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HALIFAX, N. S. , July 2 L 
The British Cabinet at a meeting 
decided to immediately resign. PE!R~' SO!P ___ ...._ .. __ _ 
G 
~ I' l l\Irs. Crawford's evidence in the Dilke case, shows her to be an utterly 
abandoned woman. he is Jamaging 
Dilke without exculpat,ipg herself. 
A Cotton \VarehoustTat tho mouth of 
t h ~ l!ersey was burned on 'Monday, loss 
£ :.100.000. 
(All Sizes and Qualities), GOVERNMENT NQT.IGm~ 
Grand ~united Railway Excursion and Picnic at the Hotel M F.E.NFoE.RsLALOENBY & C ~EALED TENDE~ ... h·~~re-f · 
0 ce1ved at the Office of t e  o Glover' Topsal'l • • Works, till-!' 1\IONDA~. ) the 26th Cable DirectoratE's report that since 
the reduction of rates. tho business ,has 
increased one hundred and ten per cent. 
, jyt4. d ay J uly next, at noon, for 
The testimony of the Chicago Anar-
chists is very conflicting. 
There bas been a Railway collision at 
Columbia, Tonnesseo, in which seven 
train hands have been killed. 
- ·--(SPECIA.L TO THE COLONIST.) 
TREPASSEY, July 21st. 1 G. 
For the past week dense fog prcYails. 
--· .. - -
The Sov9r a l Bl'ass Band·s of t h is Ci ty intend h\llding a. 
· -~GKAND~EXCURSIGN· · ··AND··· ·PIC:NIC···· 
-AT--· 
~0-tei G:r1over, -rop$ai1, 
On TUESDAY, August 3 ?d, <weather permitting). 
A first.·cla...qs Dinner will ~,·ided for c,·ery Ticket--holder. Tickets for Excursion and Dinner-. 
Lady Os .. Gent 7s.-to be I from the following \lembt>rs of the Committee :--J. Bennett, W. 
llickling, l:i. Bennett. A. ·c, J . Taylor, H. Siwms . H. Milley, J. Steackluru, T. Udlc, T. Groce, S. 
RolX'rts, F. Dancy. · • 
N.B .-A, P latform will b e c r ectetl fo r Da n cing. 
---- SHINGLES 998 Tons Screened SHI:n~LES o o o .o o and NORTH SYDNEY GOALS, 
lATH S: ' LATHS. Of the best quality, deliverable in the 
OS &ALE. months of August and Sentember, . in 
l'E~\~: P . &~T 8L.1T~EGSSLIEER~, th~06u~!~i=: ~:~~~~~f~~~ng~,viz : · ' 1· 150 " " Hospttal, . PI);F., • 30 " " Lunatic Asylum, SJ' Rt:t'E ( 150 " " Poor Asyl.um, :lnt! FIR 'j I 50 cc " Penitentiary, 
· • 200 Tons at the Government H ouse 
-AL<;O-- to be delivered as required, betW.een the SP~ UCE LATHS, date of contract and 1st May following. 
Plr Selling .-Cheap to close out. oo Tons Fort Townshend, , ,, 
No chance of putting out .Automatic 
Whistling Buoy till it clears. Fishery 
very backward for tho last eight days. 
To-day H. J . Curtis t rapped ·W qtls., 
Wm. Curtis, 80 qtls. Fish spoiling on 
the beach for want of fine weather. GEO. UDLE, 
GEO. VEY, 
j~·20.3i , fp. 00 " Court ffouse, 
C'hab·tnan. - - ----- - - - c " Poor Office, 
Secrdnr11. ESTATE·op J. & G. LASH. ~; . :: ~~~~:Hos~se, . ! • OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
__ , 
Auction-Bi.scuiU!. pot.atocs, &c . .... . . Jl~Ji. Uynes 
lc('-to b:wkenJ and other:; .... .. .... J. W. Foran 
Freight for Boston ... . . .. .... . . . Clift. Wood & Co 
Amalgamation Excursion & Picnic ... .. Uro. Yt>y 
!'alt-{afloot) .... . .. ...... . ........ I'. & L. Tcssil'r 
Drc;;sed Matched Lumber . ... ... Clift. W ood & Co 
Coal. ........... . .. .... .. . . ..... S. March & Sons 
AUCTION SALES . 
To-morrow, (TmtBSDAY, at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
(AT WS ROOMS, OPPOSITE J OB BROS. & CO. ) 
100 bxs. BISCUITS-assorted. li brls Pilot BIS-
<·uits, SO brll\ Potatoes, 50 tubs Butter, 30 bL~ Soap 
bra Dates 100 rms wrapping Paper 30 grs Mut<:ht>s, 
100 Baskets, 10 New I ron Bedsteads, 1 t)('t Harness 
- new. 5 hnlf-chetttB T ,'\, '100 pair Boots 1U1d Sboe:>, 
2!l Canadian Cheese, 1 ~wing ~bchine, a liU"ge 
assortment of Dry G()()()s, l crate Earthen wart>, :n 
bdls of Lining H oops and v:u-iou.'l oU1er articles. jy21. 
Shop and Dwelling House, situate on Gower 
Street, No. 113. 
jy21.:li,fp. 
THE BANK FISHERY. 
- -··---
Bankers and others can be supplied with IC:m by 
' t he 'l'on, from Hoylestown Ice-house, a t Cit price 
that defies com petition. 
j y21. J . fl. FORAN. 
EX~EL~IOR JI!B nLE. WOBI 
No. 40, NHW . -GC WER STREET, 
rormerly carried on by the lute M .A.RTI!-i • 
lw the Subsc;.·iber, who hopes, by strict att 
1 ; blic patronage. 
CYutport Or.lers left at 1\Icssrs. R . R . & 
"·ill receive strict attention. 
>NNORS, will in future be conducted 
. ttion to business, to merit a share of 
'. OALJ,AH AN'S, Water St1·eet, 
I 
P , TRICK CONNORS. 
I A.ll INSTRUCTED BY MR. MICHAEL COMER-
FORD to otter for Sale bJ~blic-Aucfion, on 
FridaJ next, the 28td instanf,' at 12 o'clock on lhe 
premiSeS, all the right, title :md interest in and to 
1111 \tt~,&ece or parcel of LANDh SHOP and 
OW G HOUSE, situate on uower . treet, 
No. 113, in the Town of St. John's. Tenns-26 
years. Ground rent-£8 5s. cy. Also, that other 
piece or parool of LAND, with the erections tberc-
on-lreebold abd adjoining tbe nboYe. For fur-
l.her p:uticnl npply on or before day of sale to ~ '!!'!!'!~~~~!!!!!!:!====="'!~==!!!:J 
T. W. SPI'tY, jy 19. Reru &tate Agent. 
!XL 2 0 t "' s £ 2!!2££! 
~eUJ ~llucrttse•u.cnts. 
V•-
SALT! SALT! 
(AFI~OAT.) 
-ro:n.s 
SALT. 
J~. 
ATLANTIC HOTEL BUILDIIG, ST. JOHN'S. 
N ew stock of L -..ce Pins, 
Brpoches, E~rings, Fashionable 
Ladies' Collar Studs and Gents' 
Single Front Studs, Guard Rings, 
· !4ading ex 41 Dahlia." .. 
· a .& L· T . · Keepers, Engagement & Wed-
. . __..-. a. • essaer. 
Jy2l,SJ,fp. ding Rings, Gold Chains , . Gold 
F rsight lor Boston. 
Sbould sufficien t Freight offer·, t he 
Schooner Polar Slar 'vill load immedi-
ately for Boston. 
& Silver Brooches, Earrings, &c. 
-<>- . 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED. 
., 
JEWELRY :MADE TO ORDER. 
CLIFT, W OOD & Co. 
jy2 t. P OST OFFICE NOTICE. ON SALE, ,) 
0 R E S S ED ,M A T C H ED L U M 8 E R. On and after MONDAY , 12th in st., B'y T. & M. WIIITER·, Scotch Sngarj~J in:J~"· NOW LANDING. 
SO M. 1, Ji, l~in. KATCHED DRESSED BOARD, 
00 ){ SPRUCE and PINE DEALS and PLANK, 
Ex brigantine " New Dominion,'' from Quebec. 
jy21. 
CLIFT, W OOD & Co. 
1 C 0 A-7 L - ! 
) '· NOW. LA.NDING AT THE WRARF OF 
S. MARCH & SONS, 
Ex " Aureola," 
380 ·Tons 
Glace Bay · C 0 A L , 
. Sen t Hom4' at 20s. per Ton. 
)~1~. ' 
Brick. Brick. 
! . 
1'\1.1: .A. I X.. S 
. ~ White._ Barrels. 
:For Conception, Trinity & 50o Bags Rice-B88orted sizes, 50 Br~ 
St. MQ.ry's Bays, . Whiting, 10 Cases Assort.d Confec-
h d L T · . ' 11 1 t c ' t ionery, 10 Cases Lard-in 31 4,10 & 20lb. DPspntc e Y ra~n, wt c oso . a .l. 15 1 tins 10 Pails Lard-20lb eac~ 100 Boxes 
A.l!., sharp. unt1l further notiCe. Ra.i~ins . 20 Cases Currants, 260M. Paper 
Letters will not be rC'gistorcd after n Bn.O's-tlb up to 30lb, 20 Boxes Ho.ps, 40 
o'clock on morning of despatch. Bx~ Canadian Cheese, 100 Tnbs Choice 
G e :sBRAL POST O FFICE, t Canadian ..Butter, 200 Tubs Bl.u.terine, 
St. J ohn's. 9th July, 1880, I IJO Dozen Brooms-assorted~ 
J . 0 . FRASEB.-i ~-l s, r.:..p_. -·--------'-t-------'-
jy-14_,t_2i_. ---- Postmaster Oenehl. i FLOUR. 
cc>a1. _ coa1.
1 ON SALE, 
By P. & L. TESSIER, Tho following choice Brandsf'~ust land-
7 50 Tons Large Brigh t ed, ex "Polino," 
NORTH SYDNEY GOAL. = =~:~ 8~~~te star, 
1. ON SALE _ j y'?0,31,fp. (JUNE INSPEO'l'ION.) ~By P. & L. TESSIER, - --- N 0 W LAND IN G • 3(.) Brla Sele~ed NEW YO~ S'O'PIRS. ~oGrey-ttook, lBRIOK Ex "Polino/' from Montreal, jl'.. ip.tt · ~~~.. 5~ PAOK£'GES CHOICE NEW J. SINCLAIR T.MT. I.D., 
Pia,;:bUrg•ntd J Canada BUT:T£R. L.,•.c.P., toNDON. r.a.c.a., ff,!IJBGa. ~ O.Olce umliUtit:IDt..ot (ror the =t.) , ~etUD"gat greatly reduced r ates. H. EARN .6~ ~O. " KlU &B H OME. 
l120,3i,tp. · • « '-' jeOO, w&a,3m. 
THE TIWSTEES of the Est'ate of J. & G. LASH nro prepared to rcoci"e Tenders for the Good-
" iJI of said Business, with nil the Plant and 
Fixtures belonging thereto, par ticulars of which 
can l>o h.1d nnd property seen on tbe prl wises. · 
Offers for ciU1er part, or the whole, ";u be re-
cci•cd tUllil Noon on SATURD-AY. 17th July. 
'l'rustccs nrc in n position to offer to 'nn eligible 
tc••nnt n lease of premises. 
A. F . G OODR IDGE, l 'l'ruslees JAMES BAffiD, f . 
j y!O.\f.ip.' 
STORACE! 
Storage for all kinds of Mer chan-
dise may be had at Rea&ouable 
Rates at the Dry Dock. 
Apply to 
.j_ E. SIMPSOIS" & Co., 
-· 
• ~ . • • Dry Dock, Ri,·crhcau. 
j ·•:u ·.: m. ;p, : m.tp. 
--- ---··-----
I\J'EWFOUNDLAND 
~:a ; lw.ay Lands . 
80,~00 ACRES 
() t Llw line between Salmon Covo and 
1' ton. now offered for sale to actual 
F .Jr r ;, on liberal torm~. 
~-\ l ply to 
OJ, \.\) 
JOHN BARTLETT, 
Acting Land Agent , l3rigus. 
K H . SAVILLE, 
Oeoernl Manager, St. John's. 
10 " Poet Office, , · 
:20 Tons at the Fever Hospital, to -~ 
delivered when and where required, 
betw·een thp date of contract and 1st 
M~y followmg. 
Tenders to l>e accompanied by the 
bona fide signatures of two securiti~, 
binding themselves for the Tender m 
the sum of Eight Hundred Dollars. The 
pit certificate of Coal being of tlie best 
quality m ust be produced. · • · 
--ALSO--
I 02 Tons Anthracite <Furnace) COAL, 
to be delivered in the quantities and · 
places following, viz. : . 
30 Tons at Government House, 
25 " " Penitent iary 
12 " " Colonial Buiiding , 
5 " " Court H ouae, r 
30 " " HoaJli~ - r 
and a further . 
120 TONS SOUTH SYDNIY_ Q04L, 
fot· the use of the General Post 01ijoe, . 
~ John's · · 
The Bo~rd will not be bound to accept '' 
the lowest or any tender. 
(By ordel\} , 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Pro SecreFY. 
Board of Works Office, t . 
13th July, 1886. f fp. ' 
X...ook... ~ere. 
. ~ ! 
After to-day you can ~et Dqmers ~ 
Caste lie's Restaura~ · 
E,·ery llny from 1 to a p.m.; and you will 8ild aJ ' 
·~ 
. 
ways a ·. ~ r , FIRST-CLASS TABL~. 
It is well for parties residing out of town Co~ the 
umm •r. to cull and sec our Bill of Fare. 
Y ISITOR~ TO TOPSAJL, VlLLA NOV A, ami .J , Kl'll igrt'wt<. willl"lt' ~Inc! to hear that l!t('y can TEFRA NOVA RESTAURANT,. ~ '- · 
now l'u rdul.St' cxcdlcut DREAD nt lhe. j21, 11n,fp. 102· &103,Water.sa:ee~ · .• 
• Ycu· §ln.kcr y , J 'lila .. l 'or·a Orp lrm w gc. , 
.9n·:\d will htl for sale at l\In1. Alll'n'~; ami Mrs. OFFICE Of ST. JOHNS GAS LIGHT Ce~,_ 
D:l!v'" Shop-.. in Topsail. anti nt Urs. Walsh's, 1 3th July 18tJU; • 
Kcll.igrewl!. All orders addressed to Baker, V illn ' ', 
~o"a•. will bo~t.tcnded to. Excursiomst.a, by deal- ·noPOS ,1 LS FOR ERECT'lNG mg '''ilh u.s. wtll bo snved tho trouble and expen!!C P.s.... .a. • 
of briogiogbr(!.ld from town. nY~Scndu.s your A NEW CAS HOLDED-·' 
orders early ; \\"E WII.L OUARA!\'Tlil: SATISFACTION~ ' ~ 
jyl'i. _ for the St. John's Gas Light cOmPanY; 
Tb t' A ' t' will be received until Noon of . ~4th erapen IC SSOCia lOll. instan t, at this office, where P lans and T 
NE\V MEDICAL TREATMENT. 
Specifications may .now be seen. 
(By order,) 
W . F. RENNIE, · 
· 14 Scet'y Gaa T ~ ... ht Co. . 
DR. J. G ORDON BENNET IN ~-·---------oU06--
NEWFOUND AND . Card. 
ONE OUT OF H UNDREDS OF UNSOLICITED 
TESTIMO.VJALS. 
Mr. Frnncis lltaynnrd, address, LeMnrchant 
Road top Lime-JrlJn Road, St. J ohn's, Nfld., 6th 
June: 1.886,. says:-" It is now O\'C!r two years 
and n hall smoe myself and daughter were cured 
by DR. Bru-'NBT'S lliO!'I"ETIO A.BsoR.PTITE TRUT-
X£!\'T. I suffered for years with Chronic Dyspep-
s ia · n1so nly dnugbter loet.her speech, smell and 
the ' usc ~f both legs, for which we could get no re-
lief elsewbero. Bad it not been for some very 
aiUy friends, I should bal'e hl\d the (TRER.Al'UETtO 
A!SOCIATION) TR&A.nmNT long before I did, and 
after two year's proof of the power in keeping me 
well, I 'teel it my duty in givmg the nboYe to be 
published."- Yours, tbank1ully; 
· F. M.AYNA.Rt>. 
A permanent cure !Or all 
LIVER, STOMACH a~d KIDNEY DISEASES, 
Frolll which 90 per <lellt of all ~81Ml8 spring. 
R HEUllATICS cured fota fixed sum, if preferred. 
Advice free b all. Office houn-9 a.m. to 
10 P-.m., dnily. · • 
H ad office C~ewfoundland, 808, Water Street 
St. J ohn's. B.efe.-enCX!8 oan be given any ~of 
Ne•.dounJIM.d, England, Atnerlca, France, Ber-
mudn., etc.; aleo, pleaee ~ Testimonials in the 
' 'Evcnlng Mc.roury. 
Call or aendyour name and nddres&-4dyioo 
and V1SITS FREE. Cal!oe of long standing talnm 
tor t\ fixed' prioo if prerer,rt'd. Magnetic Be.Jta and 
G ,-men fql' every diaoMe. All diaeue8 treated, 
<:11 Yo or long standing taken ror " fixed 6\lm il 
pttCt•.rr('(l. j!e,l m,eod. 
FRANK D. liLLY; ~ 
BARRISTE R-AT-LAW." ' \ 
0 /tlu: .4CdDEME4 BVT£DEKQII, 
may5.8m . . DUCKWORTH STREET. 
CONSOLIDATED STOGK~ ~ ·~ 
I I . 
RECEIVER GENERAL'S ORICK, ~ ~ 
St. John's, 6th J uly, 1886, { 
I. HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, thal1lllderu tM , . 
P.rovi.eione of an Act J)U8ed in tl;le 1M* ~ c. • 
tho Lesrlalclure entitled ".&a Ac$ ~ • . 
vision for the ~dation ~ . 
Liabilitit>a of the-COlony, andfoq~ ~;, . 
I lUll aotborl.zed to raise by Lot.ri the IIWD of 
S1C>C>,OOO~ . ,:·I 
upon Debenture.,~ upoa udDUable 
out or the Public Funds or the Colony alter \Ia 
0 
. 
expiration of Twenty·ftTelYeus,. when It ehall 'lt t· 
optional with the GOvernment to pay all the,...., 
on giving TwelVIllfontha' previous notice of auoh 
intention. · · 
Tenders tor \be aboYe amoant wiD be z.eoelyed 
at my office until noon en TBUBSDAY , Oth ~ 1 
ot SeptAnnbfl' norl. ' 
The Tenders mo.et. expl'!8l how ~ ~: 
will be ~ven for every One Uundred Dollan, 
Stoek', which Stock wUl btar ~ al h nfl8 
of tour per ct>nt. Jler AIUUlJl\1 ..,.uae half·~4 ' 
JAKES L. NOONAN.. jy$. Beoel,..r ~-... 
' • . J 
.... I 
· SPEECH ~ COURT~Y RENNY, 
AT 
B a r ft ·SI e y, E n g I a n d , 
ON THE 
In 1832 that colQny for the fi1 st tilne 
got a. local legislature, and tha1 was a ll 
it got. The local legislature w:~s ruled 
by the nominees of the Crown, and be-
cause the majority of the i.;landers 
were Irishmen and Catholics they were 
not thought fit to possess that 1 esponsi-
ble government-in a word the Home 
POLITICAL SITUATION. Rule, which all the other colonists of 
British descent were enjoying. There 
{ 
THE. COLONIS.T. 
Builders' Supply Store. 
I 
· LANDING, 
A Cargo of very Superior 
Revl~w of Liberal R eforms. 
EXP!B!!SOE· OF NEWlOUNDLAND IN 
SBLF-GOVUNKENT. 
~eas' ~Pine BM~ 
Hn. and 1-Hn.-Cheap. 
William Campbell. 
came a long struggle ; just t he very 
st ruggle which is taking place in the~e 
islands to-day. It was said, yott cannot 
trust a majority of Catholics to goYern jyt :i. 
-------------------------------Protestants ; you cannot trust a minor- KERO ENE OI~ASKS AND HALF CA. KS. 
(Concluded.) ity of Irishmen to govern Eng lishmen 
FOR SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
But the United States of America and Scotchmen, but in 1 52 the mighty 
are the greatest proof to the con- ~xperiment took place. It was said 
trary,., for the history of America " You will have the Protestant,· massa-
shows this-that at the t ime of the cred in a body after terrible >ersecu- 1 ~0l HCaslkfsC k l KEROSENE OIL. • · " · t · d , - .11 1 :> a as s f American war, and for a generation "ton; 1 was sat , .. ~ ou "1 mve . 
th. · 1 d · · 1 E To arn,·e ex. " Lizzie," from Boston. after, the old separate independent feel- 1s 1s an separatmg 1 tse f fro•n "ng- l .. )~ , 
ing of the different States was s till pre· land and joining tho United ~ .tates of _ J" l. ________ __ _ 
dominant, and tho American's feeling America or esta blishing an Iris 1 rcpub· C::EIA.:J:=I. -:J:-S. 
of affection and loyalty-was directed to lie.'' And, mark you, the propLcsy was 
his local State, and not to the Union. not a very unlikely one, for t h men of 
But the principle of federation did there K ew foundlnnd bad au in ten so jealousy 
what it bas done in Slvitzerland what of their Canadian fellow ~u l>j 1 d~, and 
it will do in Germany ; by offeri~g free even to this day, 'when a ll ou r North 
scope to local aspirations, and by di- ...:\.merican possessions from thP Atlan-
Admiralty Sheets of the Coast of New-
foundland, Labrador, &c., Corrected 
from. the most authentic Surveys 
tc August, 1885. 
, minishing friction with the central t ic to the Pacific arc welded to~dher in 
d · · t l · 1· 1 I l · d ~ewfoundla.nd lshmd- 2 large shect.'l. St. Gene-government, it made toe central gov- one ommwn, liS ttt 0 ~ a n 1 stan s v i\·o .Day to Orange Bay and Straits of Belle 
ernment stronger, and in this nine- outside. \Yell, gentlemen, in t ~5~ t he hilt.'. Cape Onion to Hare Bay. Notro Dame Bay 
· t t · d H 1~ 1 - with pla.n.s, &c. Orange Bay t o Gander Hny-teenth century we have seen Ameri- expertmen was n e ; omc .u e was including Notr<' Dame and " 'hite Ba\'s. Change 
cans losing their local patriotism in adopted in that isla.nd , and to-da ,. . Island Tick!~;", Fogo Harbor, llnro Ba~·. Scldom-
h · all ft 34 • · k · come·B~·. &c. n:mder B.'ly to Cape Dona\'ist.a. 
t.,elr egiance to the greater union a er years expen encC', '"c as · our- Cupc Bonnvil> t.<L to Day Dulls. including Trinity 
o. n whose behalf they waged the might~ selves how the Home _Rule pr_ O'pered in 1md Conception Days. Dny Bulls to Plaoentin. 
the I 1 d f A h 1 Placentia to Burin Harbor. Burin Harbor to 1est war that this century has seen. · re an_ 0 men ca w tc 1 w e pro- De" ~! Bay. )~ic~uelon Islands and Fortune Bay. 
(Applause.) Mr. Ashmead-Ba rtlett di- pose to g1 ~e to the It·~land ?f Europe. Den! Bay to Kmfe Bay. Knife Ba.y to Cape An· 
r ecta my attention to the United States . ' . " r en mg Wit 1 a_ conn- Road to C'owhcnd irr.rbor. Cowhead IInrbor to Recollect ~e a c d 1 I ~u i lle. LnPoilo BaY. Burgeo Islands. Codrov 
of America, and bids me contrast it try_ m whtc l. thoug h the CatholJcs a re St . <:cne,·in• nay- with Canndn (lnd I.'lhrndor 
with Ireland. I do so, and I take my losmg, and ha : e l?st, their m~jori ty i_n o:L"t. 
idea of Ireland from his own speech, ~he country d1 t r1cts, they st tll keep tt L A B R A D Q R, & C • 
and this is how he describes Ireland Ill the towns, those great c<'nt n•::: of po- llmL .. on BtLY 11ml • 'trait. Labrador-with plans 
He says ,, And 11 I 1 d . . liticnl power: keep it ~0 strO!liYl\' tbat corr~·c ted. 1~. &ndwhich llay Y> :1\ain- in-
, ~ over a re an except . , . . "" • d ud mJ.: Uan11lton. I ~lct. Wcbcck ~oor. Hope-
Ulster order has departed. the Queen's I find tn •- t. J ohn s, the capt ta l of the 1!ale l ~nrbor. Alll_H' Bay, &c. Cape Charles to 
writ will not ru d th t . f country, at the last census. :o ~ 0 00 S:uuh\'lch Uay- wJth plan" or hnr?<>rs .... Curle,~· 
n, an e erronsm o ' 1 Harhor 1\lld approaches. fndmn Tickla."' Occn.!'H-
of the N~tional League has superseded Protes~nnt:-; t here were lfi .OOO Roman I onal H~rbor, &c. Domi~o Rw1. Boulter Rock 
the influ9nce of the law. .. That is Mr. Catholtc<'-nea rly two to o1w . X ow to Donuno Run. St. LcwJS Sow;d nnd Inlet, &c. 
Ashmead Bartlett's confession of the what has been the result of th i~ exper i- 1. J. F. ChiSholm. 
results of Mr. Bartlett's own loYed ment. I a: k your attention to this J l!l. ___ _ _ __ _ _ 
union ; a~d he bids me contrast that because l believe, thoug h it is the {).!)_· 
with the: United States-America, with caso nearest in point to I n• land, it 
the hom of plenty at her feet with the has not yet been brought br · ore the (For mer ly A tlmdic IIofel ,) 
olive of peace upon her brow ' and wi th English public by any rea tler o- speak- Water Rtreet, St. John's , N fld. 
tne flag of perpetual union h~ld aloft in er. 1 hold in my hand wl.ta t is perhaps 
her right hand. (Loud applause. ) Now, t~e only copy in E~rope of tho answer 
ladies and gentlemen I will not say gtven to th1s questwn, by the ~reatest 
any more about Mr. Ashmead Bartlett living scholar in .Xewf0undl:· url, the 
(Laughter), for I really ought not historian of th~t isl.and~ a m~n l nown in 
~"to take up your time with trifles. En¥land for h~s sc1enttfic d tSC< Yeries-
(Applattae.) Let me point you to he lS not an Ir1shma n or a Cat!10lic, he 
oth~r examples and let me ask is a Presbyterian, the Rev. M. Han ·ey, 
MRS. M<:Gn.ATII. lhankfu l for U1e pntrouugo ex· 
tended to her in the past, respectfuUy intimatcs 
to her frirn<L<i nnd the public generally, that she 
ha.'i remO\'l'<i from h('r former residence, and has 
lensed tho central and commodious premises for-
merly known as the Atlantic Hotel, n('ar the 
Custom Hou~, \Vater Street. 
Tho ·• TRE.\tO~-r H OTEL" wi ll \x> opcncJ on unrl 
after l\!OND.\ Y , June 21st , for t he accommoda-
tion of 
f 
ON SALE , AT 
50 Boxes Best 
Cheese, Can.ada , 
50 Tubs F resh Canada BUTTER, 40 Brls. F igge's Light F amily Mess PORK, 
30 Brls. Figge's PORK LOINS, 30 Brls. SMALL JOLES, 
GO Brls. SCOTCH BUG AR, 25 Casks KEROSENE OIL, 
jy17. Selling at Lowest Rates 
ON SALE 
:By the S"'L1 bscri ber, 
A L AROE A:-<D WELL A SSORTED STOCK OF 
ProVisious,Groceries Wines & ~,irits 
Breoo,·Fiour Family Mess Pork, Loins, a nQ. Jowles, Butter-Choice 
Canadian, Beef, Brawn a nd Lunch Tongue-in 2lb t ins, Sard.i~es-tlb &Hb tins. 
Salmon, Lob ters and Oysters.-in I lb tins. 
Belfast Hams and Bacon, English H a ms a nd B acon, English Green 
and Split Peas . Calnvances and Canadian V/ hito Peas, Corn Meal and Corn in 
seamless sacks. 
Pearl Barley , Rice, Oatm eal, Macar o ni, Ta pioca, Sago, Brown and 
Polson's Corn F lour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Tartar, Bread Soda, 
Hops, Currants, Ra isins and DriNl Apples. 
Tea, Coffee, Choc olate and Cocoa, Conden s ed Milk, Brown & White 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Prcs,rvcs in tins and la rge packages. 
Confectionery (assorte d), Mixed Pickles, Cho w Chow, Lee & Perrtns 
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. 
Mustard in tins, boxes and k egs, P epper - white and black, Ginger, 
Allspice, Cinnamon. Nutmt~g~ . and Cloves, Black Lead, Knife Polish, Knife 
Brick , H arness Lifl uid, Shoo Polish, Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing Brushes, Col-
man's Blue Starch and Ball Blue, \Vash Boards, Vvood Buckets, Clothes Pins, 
Brown, ·windsor, Gh·cerine and assorted Fancy Soa ps, Parafine. Sperm, Wax & 
J. Morril's i\f.puld Candles. Chimnics. Burners and 'Wicks, Mount ' Bernard 
Crown and other lbrands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York Sole 
Leather and Shoe P egs. 
' Champag n e, P ort, Sher ry, Claret a n d oth er W in es, Bra ndy, Whisky, 
Gin, Old J amaica and Demerara Rum, Bass's Ale, and Burke's · Porter, 
Raspberry and Lemon Syntp, Lime J uice, &c., and other -ar ticles too.many to 
m~ntion, selling a t prices to defy compc·t ition. ~Satisfaction guaranteed. 
J. J. O'Reilly, 
. 290, Water Street and 43 &, 45, King's Road. 
JYl~ . . 
JUST RECEIVED, I ·: 
:By the S"'l.:l.. bscri bers, 
' At their Stores, 1 78 &, 180, Water Street, · 
-.\ ru:~OIO LOT OF-
these of you who will go to London of St. John's. (Applause. ) .And this PERl!ANENT&TRANSIENTBOARDERS. 
thisywfoJet theOolonialE:xhibition man oQ experience sums up the re- Shollopcs by atrontiontothe comfortorherguests CREAl\IERY BUTTER, CHOICE IIAMS-veryfine··1d. Per Lb. 
'•L ~t..<L. " ' sults of 34: e f H R 1 · th t to me~t. a continunnco of the patronnge of the Morton's Celebrated Condiments, 1\forton's P ickles, Morton's Coffee & Chicory, 
Morton's Condensed Milk. Morton's Chocola te & .Milk. Morton's J ams-in every 
variety, Morton's J ellie , Morton's Baking Powder, P ure Gold Baking Powder, 
Royal Bak ing Powder. Strawben ies- in tins, P resen ·cd Apples-in 716. tins. 
Who liRP"COtlstellation that it exhibits . Y ars 0 ome u e 10 a public, which is respectfully solicitoo. j19,1m. 
of loyal-and prosperous self-governing Ir1~h Catholic colony-..." Not one of the 
co~ all under the one imperial evil consequences pre~cted ha-. follow- CARD. 
ftac, couvince you that the medicine ed. (Hear, hear.) ';Protestan ts have -
ALSO, T HEIR l'SL'AL \ \. ELL ASSORTED TOCK OF 
. :. Uud has cured 80 many p~tients wiJl fo~nd t~e~elves qui e a?le to main- J r; MES B. S CLATER ~lfbea we apply it to the one tam thetr nghts br: constitutiona l me- 1i 
patient who is still diseased. (Ap- thods, and Catholics ~a:ve .n< o;-er at- Manutacturers Commission and for- ~rovisiol:1S 
,....., I heard, the other night a tempted to do any lDJUSt1C0. (Ap· . dl A o'ffi In every department replete, ·wholesale and Retai l. Special a ttention given to . 
~ :~roceries. 
LlloiJnd ~. in a loug hlatorieal' re- pia~··) '.\1)• po~tical convulsions and war ng :/' ce and Sample Room, the supplying of Ship's Stores. ·I 
..... take up these colonies, one after e~ect1oneermg d1sturbances of former I5I ATER STREET p J 0 R DAN _.~ S(J.._ · 
•9iJler, u you have heard it done 80 ttmes are unknown, old feuds are ' • ..., .... , • f4P. 1 1 f tte O ver O'MartJ's Dru.g Store, j y14. a. :ump:d=~rri~~ ~~; :e~r; P~~~: h~r::y i~~s~~e :c:!:.>l~~ t;f: :.~~ ~:~~~~~~',;~~anan':~~~~~. ' ~ 
to the case of Ireland but said he and contentment prevails. Th Colony dr S Alll'LES to select from at tho abo,·e Rooms. 
"I OBDDOt give you one 'quite' in point' is noted for its loyalty, attacl•ment to m..~ 
because on the face of the earth ther~ the throne and British conne·~tion is ____ N_O __ W--...,.0- F __ F_E_R_ E_D- . - A- T ---
are a~t two Irelands. (Hear, hear.) universal. The Irish people have be-
Ladies and gentlemen, I believe he was yond all doubt shown themselves ~ ,_ Hli1~4], h~ ~- Bodstoads ! Bodstoads t ~ 
f I th f th b b to d 
~T fi>~@~- A~li)Jg · · ~rong, or was re~ing the other day wor Y o e OWl es we ~~n t hem, ___ .. .......... .. ~ 
PER .. N OYA SCOTIAN, I 
' A Fine Assortment of 
m a book of a Colonial Governor of and the confidence n~posed 111 them. 
great experience who had passed many (Hear, hea r.) They have r :iponded 
years of his life in ruling England's gratefull y to the appeal made to their 
oldest colony, the island of Newfound- honour and self-respect, and !10 man 
Iand- I fil}d him saying that from the can truly say that they a ro lesR loya l tu 
agr;ement of that island in size in the throne than they a re their P rotest- • ./RON and BRASS BEDSTEADS; 
position., .in climate, in the gree.ane;s of ant fellow colonists. (A..pplaus<'.) Con-
her soil, in her freedom from venomous tentmen t and peace have followed on 300 p • M 
reptiles, and in the fact that the ma- the attainment of Homo Rule in New- &IrS ens' Boots, A. 
jori~y ·of her people were . of Irish foundland." (Applause.) Dont you at lls. per pair, 
descent, it had come a bout that the men think, ladies and gentlemen. that 3-! CASU DOW N 0 !'1 TUE NAIL. 100 Pairs Long W elling ton, 
J of America even called Newfoundland ye.ars hence the historian of the future, l 00 Pairs Lacmg Balmora ls, 
• .. - -.\ LSO---· 
::F--e-vv Iro1:1 :Sedcb.airs. 
Ne,vfonudJand F urn..itm·e 4.~ Moulding Co. .\ 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
) the Trans-Atlantic Ireland. But when loo'king back on this. the jubilee year of JJir Richard Bonnycastle said that he Queen Victoria's reig n- (opplause)-
only told half the story ; for if he ' had ~vill ~rite that contentment a ud peace 
100 Pairs E last ic Sides, -. jyU ~ 9P;'"OOs'mTh;~~: ~s!!!!!r~CJit;!N--o-F--T-'H-. E--s-H_...o_vE_L~. ~~x niiJht' 8 Hom8." 
- .A ~ •n!!ra l line of HOUSEKEEPER'S ---. , 
JUST R ECEIVED, REQUISITES to be ' found at GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
remembered it lie might have gone on 1? th1s yea~ began to follow the de~larn­
to ~ftbat this islan'd with a majority t10n by Ltbcra l sta tesmen that they 
of Irish inhabitants, of Irish Catholic would grant Home Rule for Ireland 
/ inhabitants, bad r esembled Ireland in (applause) · the declaration by Libem l 
this, too, that the majority of its iu- statesmen tha t they would ouey the 
habitame had..been excluded from poli- comroan~ of the g reat leg islator of 
tical po-wef' on account of theitreligion sacred htstory to hallow the fi ftieth, 
and that the exercise of the Catholic re: year, to make it a yea r of jubilee in 
ligion bad been made a crime in that is- which the slave ~bould go f ree, and 
c . . land,and that Catholic priests had bt,en every ~an should r eturn to his .own 
\ banished from it. It was not until 1784 ~ossess10n. (Appla use.) Thet·e ts a. 
\o( ~bat these penal laws of Newfoundland plant natural~ts tell ~s o~ the pla ins of 
- AT TOE- ~At Woods' Hardware, Ra\in.g lensed this well-knbwn Establishment, . BRITISH AND AMERICAN BOOK-STORE, ju23.t 193, WA~~TREE."r. will on and after MAY 1st, bo;t>repa.rod to entertain 
ThoSummer Numbor ofthc.' 129,-- WA.TER STREET, 7 -129 PERYANENT&TRANSIENTBOARDDS, LONDON 'CRAPHIC,' - ut rc~uabte rates. . · · 
J UST R ECEI VED .AN ASSORTMENT OF By cnretol nttention to tho w ant8 and ootn!orl8 (With two extrn supplements. ..,..,_T 111"-t d oC his Guests, he hopes to make tbe hoUBe a 
The Young L:Wiee' Joumal&BowBellsto1·august. -'-..._. e~ '-='1"00 8 " D OME'' in O\'e ry Rell80 ot tho word, and to com-The Extra summer numbers ot tho " Boys" Own LINOLEUM, 2 yards wide, 2s. Gd por yd. mand n libcmJ share or patronage. 
/ p..OO away. It was riot until 1829 Southern MeXIco, wh1ch 1s callerl "the 
tba& the Irish Catholioa of Newfaund- resurrection flower," which withers and 
land l'ere released f th . .1 fades nnder the hot suns of the Mexican 
. ro~ eso CIVI summer, and is blown acros~ tht dusty 
diMbifktee. ~ut bear w1tb me a little plains at the mercy of every wind. But m0 ~d I ~1Jl t.ell you what followed. (Continued ou. f ourth page.) 
nnd "Girls" Own. ' CALICOES, froni 3d. per yard. op22,nm. . ________ ,;,..._ ....... 
"f A P E R S : Men's Ho.ts ~nd Caps. ON· SALE, 
The Family lie.rald, Chambers' Journal, Ladies Jers~f Gloves. • 
Wotdon'e Ladies' Journal, Weldon's IDll.8t.nltcd Hosiery, very cheap. BootR ~d Shoes. P. & L. Tessler, · 
Dressmaker, Bo,18 of Enfelnnd and other M • p ts f d r '~r.aJ~tv~<;; .{vZic M~~~~~t u~:a~J~J~Y· M:~·= a~~~H~:f:b~lf~~lc~~ir. 1 NEW HERRING BUBT 
Volli-{nowseries.) Lot Children's Hose at half prico: I ' J. F. CHISHOLM.A RICHARD HARVEV.· ~· (IOOFeetLong, OO FootDeop, liinlleeh.) jvH. . , 
1
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. . .I ! .BARKED, ROPED, CORKED AND LEADED, 
~ • ' ~-t ." ' ' • • 
.. 
.i.clc.ct ~tot:n. 
·~AfRYEDBYsTORM. 
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PART II. 
CHAPTER I.- (Contimied.) 
WHAT FI\' E YEARS ~tADE OF JOA1'i1\A. 
She turns over the mus ic a nd finds 
the song 
' Wha t have you done with t he 
oth ers?' sh o asks carelessly . 
'Oh! Livingston is there, and where 
girls are concerned h e is always a. host 
in himself. There were a. g reat many 
pretty people present at the Ventnors 
last night,' gays Geoffrey laug hing, 
• but Frank was the belle of the ball. 
Do you want m e to turn your music, 
J oanna? Because if y ou do, I will sa-
crifice comfort to poti teness and got up.' 
' No, don't trouble yourself,' Joanna 
a nswers. 'As you work so h a rd all th e 
rest of t he year, I suppose you claim 
the right to be lazy at Christmas. .And 
hesides, I am not used to poli teness.' 
' No,' said Geoffrey, and looks at her 
though tfully : · it strikes m o you seem 
a little out of sorts of late. Joanna. 
You are as thin as a shadow a nd nea rly 
as muto. Tell me-is i t the old troublo ? 
Do these people t reat you badly still ? 
She s hrugs h er sh oulders ; a n impa-
t ien t, ireful look darkens bet· face. 
; What does it matter ~· she says, in a 
,·oice of irritated weariue s : ' I ought 
to be used to it by t his, but the t rouble 
with m e is I get used to nothing. Do 
not mind my looks- I am a lways thin 
and cross-it is natural, I su ppose : and 
as to being mute. when one has nothing 
pleasant to say, one had best hold on e's 
tougue. E ,·ery one is good to m e he re, 
better than L descrH'. That ough t to 
su ffi ce. · 
h e begins her song, uut th l impa-
t ient ring.is yet in h er ,·oict.. ( ieoffrey 
lies s till and watch es h<'r. H e ha~ the 
interest in he r we all ha':C' in tlw th ing 
we haYe saved and protected; h e would 
like to sec th er repay that interest by 
blooming : look. and bright laughter : 
but his power fails-som ething is amiss . 
be is educated. r efined, (':\ red fur. out 
she is n ot happy. He h a . a '"ngtw, un-
easy suspicion she is not particularly 
good. Antagonistic influ(>nces a 1·c at 
work, driving h er t wo ways at once-
h ere a ll is luxury, r efineme nt, h igh-
breeding tender care ; there a ll is 
·coarsen ess, v ulga rity, brutal usag e. 
Long ago Giles Sleaford was implored 
to give h~r up altogether, but he obsti-
nately ~ doggedly refused. 
'She rt>'not your daughter,' Geoffrey 
has urged. ' You do not care for h e r. 
G ive her to us. Bhe is none of yours,' 
'How d'ye know that youngster ?' 
Sleaford says, a cunning look in his 
bleary eyes. 'I never said so, an' I 'm 
the only one as knows.' 
'.Well if she is1 tllen you should have 
her welfare at heart. Let her come to 
us for good and all. She is attached to 
my.~otber, and would like it. 
' .. Ah I dare say. She's a ' lazy jade an' 
would like to be a. fino lady, with 
nothin' to do but play th e p ianny and 
sing aongs. But it won't do, young 
gent. J don't see it in n o way. I ain't 
going to g ive up Joanna.' 
' If m oney is any inducem ent--' bc-
gins.Geotfrey, after a. pause. He is ex-
ceedingly tenacious of purpose-he 
bates to give up anything on which he 
bas once set his mind. 
'Look a h ere, young gentleman.· 
says Giles, Sleaford, ' I ain't got n o 
spite agin you. You' re a. gamo you ng 
rooster , and I respects ye r. But let 
this h ere come k> an end. I won' t g ive 
up Joanna to you or n o living m a n. 
That gal's the trump card in my hand, 
though the time mn't com e to play h er 
) yet. She may keep on goin' to your 
) 'ouse-Pve said so and I'll stick to it-
but back here she comes, rain or shine, 
every.night for life. Now drop it.' 
And so night after night J oanna 
turns from the beauty and g ra ndeur of 
Abbott Wood to th e bleak ugliness a nd 
disorder of the Red Farm ; from good-
natured Miss Rice to scolding Liz or 
sneering L ora ; from the stately k ind-
ness of Mrs Abbott to the imprecations 
of Black Giles ; from the melodies of 
Chopin and Schabert to the grimy kit-
: . cnen labor, the wash-board a nd scrub-
1 c< bing-brush of Bleaford's. I t is ~ ab-
•"' hormallife-two existenc~s, .gln~mgly 
/ wide and apart, and the g1rl IS s1mply 
being ruined between them. 
'Ah, that is fine,' says a. second voice, 
and a seconcl fn.co appears at th.o open 
wi~Jw. 'My word of honor, Joanna , 
you ha.vo a. voi~e. Sing us something 
else.' 
She starts a lit tle, and something-it 
is so faint you can hardly call it colour 
- flashes into h er face. She does not 
glance rouud, h er fingers stri~e a dis-
cordant chord, she stops confusedly , 
her head droops a. little. 
· How like t he grand Turk, surveying 
his fa vorite Su ltan, L amar looks !' goes 
on sarcastica lly , this voico, ·stretched 
out ther e, drinking in all this m elody. 
Luxurious Sybarite, bid t1le Light of 
tho Harem s ing us anoth er . She pays 
n o attention to my deferential request.' 
But .before Lamar can obey, J oanna 
has begun again. \Vithout notes this 
t ime, some subtle cord of m emory 
a waken ed , t he sings a song she has not 
thought of for years, the first sh e ever 
sung in the house-' Nobody's Child.' 
There is a pause. The t rito saying of 
· tea rs in the Yo ice,· comes to t h e mind 
of Geoffrey - pain, pathos, pas-
s ion , are in the s imple words. She feels 
them- oh ! she feels t h em to the v ery 
de pths of he r soul. Name less, homeless, 
parentless, a waif and stray, a cast-
a way of tho c ity s tree ts- nothing mor(j. 
A ll t he kind charity. that friendly 
good-natured of th l•se rich peoplo can -
not :~. lter thnt. 
As she s ings th1~ last words, t wo 
y oung g irls . who have been lingering 
in t he doorwny, unwilling to disturb 
the mus ic. enter. A greater contrast to 
th e word - sh e has been s inging, to the 
s inger horSL'If. can ha rd ly bo imagined. 
TheY n.ro heiress~· both ; they have 
l' ,.e;ything ,I this girl has not- name, 
li neage, we~th, beauty, love. 'fhey 
{ 
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Head Office, - - St. John, N. B. 
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All Polloies Indisputable after three yea:s. 
The system is endOJSed by the highest l115ura.uce 
uuthoritict~ on the American Continent, us entirely 
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cost chil.rgcd in first-<:lass officcs wiU1 cqunl secu-
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sired by the Policy-holders. 
President: 
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PROSPECTUS. 
- -· 0~ tbe bt J t;L\' next, (D.y.) tho Subsc~il.>er p~o­poscs to establish a sencs of Classes m tho ~n­tere.'!ts of tho young gentlemen o! tho C1ty 
who form tho three'Literary Associations-Acndc-
min, Metropolitan and City Clubs. Tho course of 
Studies will comprise tho Greek, Latin. SJ?anish 
and Itnlinn Lnnguages, General Science, LogJQ and 
Metaphysics, En~lish Composition, Philology. Rhe-
toric and Elocution. 
Cl~'leS will bo attended at a ll bours, !row 7 a. ru. 
to 10 p.m., and on all days except Saturdays. The 
Cp.cility for attendance afford~ by this wide ~ge 
of time to those engaged d~g n l!lrgo I_)Ortton of 
UIC Jay ciUter in comme.rc~al pursutls or m profcs-
sional l!tudics, i,; quite obnous. 
Each Class will consist of not more than ten 
Students, in order thnt the largest amount of at-
tention may bo accorded its members. Tho dura-
tion of any Class will not exceed two hours each 
da,·. 
'l'crms-£2 l Os. cy., per quarter, payable in nil 
ca..-.cs in nd,·nnco. 
John F . l\forr is. 
a rc Olga Y cntnor and Leo Abbott. jtO. 
They advance. Leo's arm is a round 
1 >lga's waist : s he is one of t hose cling-
------ ---
PliHE NEW BUTT~R. 
. i tg. affectionate sor t of people, as O • .V SALE, ' 
dJicteu to <·are. ses as to bon-bons. By CLIFT, W OOD & "Co., 
~he hanlly t'OillCS to Qlga's shoulde r. 1:! Tubs P. E. Isl:md And NoYn Scotia 
·houghbut ayear younge r . . 'he is a. BUTTER, 
retty little urun t>ttE>, of fifteen. plump, che>ice article. fresh from the Dniry.) Ex 
\1 lie .. dark-eyed dark-ht\ired dressed in .. oudnn," from CLHtrlottetown & Antigonish. 
11c daintiest a nd brightest of costumes. j ' _ ~-- __ _ 
~~e wor hips Olgo. a nd looks up to her; - ON SALE 
he is h er id ~.·al , immensely wise r , a n d By Clift, W ood & Co., 
1 tore g rown up than h erself - her 
I 
.. 
) NoW 
___ ..... .... .. 
VaPie&7 BaD:. 
364, WATER STREET WEST, S'f. J OHN;S N EWF.OUNBLA'!OtA 
Where will be found a largo &880rtment of J 
Glassware, Mirrors, Tinware, Stationery, SOapa~~-illl 
and1 Laundry.. Toys & Fancy Goods, 
Which ''ill bo sold at bottom prices to suit the timee. 
On our fh-o cent and ten cent co~t.cr will bo fo.und Goods worth IObiCe"': ""0!:::;::,; 
which require to be seen to bo apprccmted. ,ur 01ve us a cnll-no trou e to I ow 
prict'S 
· R em ember t he Nnnber - - - 364:, Water St reet . 
juS0,3m. Black & Bigno.y, Bros. 
.. 
~ 
..0 ~ :fl 
Tho Subscribers again call tho attention of their 0 ~ 0 ~ patrons and the 0 t.. 
Q) PUBLIC tJj ~ s:: vi t.o their largo stock of Hams, Bacon, Pdrk, Loins, C» :-:. Jowls, Flour, Bread, Butt~r, (Ca?ada) Tea, Sugar, P' ~ CofTae Spices Jams, Confectionery, Tobacco, (l) ~ ...... 
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::l lowest cas1t prices, and arc of ~ ...... OPINION (l) d ~ ~ that f or chcnbncss wo cannot be e:occelled ; our \: ~ I stock of BRO MS, purchased. oororo tho ad\'anCO tJj in broom corn. wo therefore offer to lho trade rn 
F fFTY DOZEN. nt a low figure. BRUSHES of ..... ~ ~ 
·. 
cd aU kinds, in great 'l'ariety. and plnced before tho Q 0 public nt. prices ~ 
• _!:4 ACAINST 0 \ . () P> cd 
which wo dory competition. Our assortment of ~ ........ jl:l SCYTHES embrace all sizes of Griffins, Sorbys & I p., American, .. Snathcs, Rakes, llayfo; ks, Scythe 
"1 p. Stonos and Boards, Spades, Sb~'l'ciS, &c. <?ur Ql 
cd competitors arc continually nccusmg us of selling [ 
<D too cheap ;• wo want no 
-t:Q AMALCAMATION, a· 00 (1q 
' ...... All our prices are mado to suit the present de- Pol (!) c1-
..0 pressed state of trnde. C.:> j .. lrn ?I ::s CAS IT SYSTEM - - - - - - - SMALL PROFITS. jl:l 1\I. & J . T OBIN, 't:S Ql 0 l'iO & 17·~ Duckworth. Stroot "1 0 0' 
0 mny 14. Bqnch, St. Jolm's, N. F. r::: 
Ol C't t:r 
uperior in every way. 1 ·0 1\l. Sa.wu Ce dar SHINGLES, THE BALANCE OF THIS SEASON'S STOCK OF 
}{i:o:s Olga Y entnor at s ixt t en is cor- !\.t 10s per :M (To close Sale~) • · tf & p • t {f tnliiOO 
. . Linly a ve .·y fair young la dy. Tall, j ~ ~ --~ ~· t:antles, Jackets, Jerseys & Stu s, fill uOSttauuvu, ~ iight, erect, grncr ful the del i~·ate head - '_/ L 
··roudly poised, and 'sunn ing over { "' 0 he Solu or et --\~'E ARE NOW OFFERII\G AT ABOUT- I \ : 
'Vith curls,' still ' Y0l'll girl fashion, f "':"~ ~1f ~ -wr "W"::":'C>r..,... er ~ ... i~e--
J:lOSe 011 h er shoulders, the ' flower 'I ~ NEW BOUSE on Lc::Uarchant Rood, the •• llo:.;;~~ ..._,. ........_ ...: _ ..-:;:-"''' "" _., 
property of tho late lllR. J ,UIES A. ScoiT. S 1 1 Pri".....:"" to ' face' quito withou t a flaw-a little And in all Departments we a ro making pee a voo 
d h b t 1 ] rho House is a modern one, l>c:mtifull~: siwalcl.l ••• prou , pe r aps, U very, ve1 Y ove Y· nu<l well furnished throughout. There 1s n gOO<l ~ •• Bo 1U 1v. ll ~ = 
'l'he eyes are more purple than plue- stq•ply of Puro Spring Water upon the premises, ~ ::, ~ ~ -~ \'!!:1 
Pansy eyes' a stricken youth of eigh- n Fine Garden, Stables Coach-houses & Outhouses 
in 1 h& rl)ar of tho H ouse. ~ S't t teen has been known to call them- a 'J'm: B.~lWENTFLAT CoiSTAlSs-Kitchen, Ccllar, FINLAY'S ater 'Ill/Ala • 
I ht ld · · '·ut rarely and Vegetable Cellar, Closets, &c. - - - ' '"VV t lOUg co lD expr~SlOD, v • 1'BE UTDDLE FLAT CoXTAlSs-A Roomy Hall 
beautiful. She is dres~d in pale gray ancl four largo Rooms wilh Bay Windows in front, 
siik, very simply made, and trimmed Fl~~~~r;:· f~~T Co:o.'TArxs-Fh·o DcOrooms. 
with garnet velve t, a ribbon of the All further information will be furnished o~ 
same color tying back her profuse application to 
blonde hair-no rings, brooches, brace- MeN eily & lVIcN eily, 
lets, jewellery of a ny kind, yet looking ~ay2G,tt. Solicitors. 
from top to toe the superb princess her BUTTER ! . BUTTER ! BUTTER 1 
cousin F ranf calls h er . ' 
It is the said cousin Frank who s tands FOR SALE BY 
at the window. He saun ters in now, Clift1 ' Voocl & Co. 
and what years have done to hjm is to 154 tubs Cho1ee N. S. BUTTER, 
t ransform an extrl)m ely good-looking j) 1 youth of seventeen into· an extre mely 
handso~ man of twenty-two with a. 
most des irable light mustach e, quick, 
restless blue eyes, a vivac ious society 
manner a nd a pens ive way of looking 
at young ladies, a.np. bending o ,·er them, 
and quoting poetry at t hem, that even 
at t wo-and-twen ty ho has found v ery 
e ffective. That Mr. Frank is a flir t of 
tho m ost pronounced male order , and 
h;:ts been consumed by four g rand pas-
gions already, is a matter of history. 
He has a studio 0 11 B roadway, and 
paints young ladies' heads very prettily. 
He is a lso celebrated as tho best leader 
of Germans iu tho c ity, and is in short 
an ornament to soctety. H o, too, is 
down for the Christmas festivit ies, and 
to make himself agreeable to his cousin 
Olga home from school. Leo does not 
ex Neva. from Antigonish. N. 
V l luable ·Fee-simple Property for Sale at 
.Little Bay, near the Mines. 
I AM nuthorir.ed to otTer for ~ale, by Private Con-tract. nil thnt Valuablo Propc~ty. silW\te nt Little Bay. Notre Dame Bas abutted and 
L>vunded ns follows, thnt i.'l to any: ~>y a line com-
nu:mcing nt a point forty chains mo?-' or less, from 
the shore or Indian Bight, whence enst end of the 
other Jslnnd bears soulh eighty degrees eMt, thence 
runnin~ by Crown land soutlt eight degrees cast, 
nine chains; south eighty degrees; w(.'St fiety-fb·e 
c!Hti!U! more or lees; north, eight degrees: west 
nine cim.ins and north eighty degrees east fl!ty-fh'c 
c(tnins, more or less, to. Ute place of. commencQ-
ment. resen,ing n public ~~ nmm.ng ~hrough 
the said land, of fifty feet w1de, loadmg mto tho 
country and containing about forty-nine ncres 
nnd a h~lf. For terms and other particulaT'tl, 
Apply to 
~o · t~ school- masters and .Miss R ice j21. 
mfuse knowledge into h er at hom e. 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estat.o Broker, St. John's. 
Consignees' Notice. ' \ Vhy do you s ing t hat Jo ?' Leo 
says quitting her friend, and putting 
t ha t ' carressing right ~and round th e Consignees of Goods, from Boston, 
pianiste instead. 'It 1s am •la nc holy Mass., U.S.A., per ~chr. "Pola r Star,:' 
little thing this happy Christmas time. wi ll ploaso pay fre1g ht and take deli-
Do not sing it any more.' , .. . ,·y of their Goods immediately from 
She touches tho untidy reel dish hair t • ) wharf of 
with il. gentl 'l touch. S he h n'l a loving CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
11 heart, a nd she is very sorry for j . !0.::.·---- - -----
' h is poor Joanna, who has suc h a. hard ON SALE BY 
ifE' and such disagreeable relations. It CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
·Qdtes natural to her to loYo all by 
""h om she is lSU rrounded, to l>e gen erous Three Hundred Tuba No"n Scotia 
md unselfish, and ~mpulsive, .a nd. with- BUTTER, 
out a particle of p nde. Inbtbtshlast ~bde j ~o. Ex schr. "Neva," from Antigonish. 
IS q lll te unlike mothe r, rot e r, an 
bosom friend. Miss Ventnor glances 
across, but does not ~o near the piano. 
:-iho crosses to a dtstant 'vindow in-
. tcau, and C+eo1Irey !Jamar gets lazily 
tp from h h; recumbent po. ;t ion and 
Joins h er. 
(To be Oontinmd.) 
ON SALE DY 
OLIFT, WOOD & Oo., 
Thirty-onQ Tubs Oholco 
n uT TER, 
.1:...: •• Four Brother~ " C~m New Richmond, Pr0-
jy20 vlnce ~ebeo. •. 
Jerseys, Fril~ings, Collars. _·;.· 
-----·~~·· 
FBBWtt 
191 191, 
Ladlile : ~ 
(Handsom~ly Braqed.) Also, a beautiful assortment of 
FRILLINGS LACES LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c.~ AU of whi~h have been marked low to insure quick sales. 
And the whole r emaining portion of· our Summer Goods and Goods of sFsing 
fash ion, a.'ro now reduced to Jl)ero NOMINAL PRICES to clear them ou 
Be ~ure to call and seo the Ba rgains. •· 
'S.ilr ~ oto tho addre s. 
William Frew. 
ON SALE~ 
... · ·-~ · 
. ... AT THE., , , 
A SELECT STOCK OF THE FOLLOWlNG : , . 
CHA~IPAGNE-Charles Farra "C0~ A~E-Moet & O~andon'. 
CLARET-St. Julien. • PORT-Newma.;l's & Cbaml88os. ·•. • 
S'RERRY-Va.rious Brands, BRANDY-Hennessy's & Marte~. r . 
WHISKEY -Scotch-Peebles specia~~~~KEY - Irish-J amesons· and Wises. 
VTIDSKEY-Rye-10 year's old. . H ll d & ·Lo· d 
GIN- o an · n on. 
.. 
GINGER ALE-Cantrall & Cochrane, · 
. ·, STOUT-Guinness's. · 
A Choice Selection of CIGARS, CIGARETTES and TOBAOCO, constantly 
; on hand. . 
. Just received per s. s. Nova. ScotiaJ!, a shipment of ' 
Cantrell &'Cochrane's Celebrated· Club Soda. l 
Br Jw Half Bottles.er · 
. . ' 
• No. 119 DUCKWORTU STB&ICT. \ 
IICl nnoe. 
-
THE COWNIST, 
J;)ail.y' br '' Tho Coloniai Printing and 
Coal~ Proprieeon, at the oorce of 
1, ~'I Bet.ch, Dear the Custom 
. ~tee: ts.OO per annum, strictly in 
A~ pte., ~ cent. per incb, for tlret 
m..tlon; ana 25 oenta per inch for each continu-
ation. Special rates for monthly, qua.rterly, or 
~ qoptncta. To iq.snre inaertion on day of 
publ'lti!i adverWe01ehta must be in not later 
thaD o'clOck, nooe. t . 
Correapondenoe and other matters relating to 
the Editorial Department !rilJneceivo Jli'Ompt at-
teation on !>e.ing addreeaed tO 
P. R. BOWERS. 
E4#Cr of the Colonut, St. John' a, lvft4. 
BaidDeM matters will bo punctually attended to 
Oil being addreeeed to 
. R. J. SdGE, 
BuaM&eu Ma~, Oolonid Printing af\d 
PubliMing Companu, St. John'a, Ntf,d. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1886. 
~.o l.ox.es:p.outteu c.c. 
nrtbe Editor of &his paper is not re-;ponsible 
foe the opinions of con-espoudents. 
ENGLISH TOWN, :BlUGUS. 
(To the Editot· of the Colonist:) 
DEAR SIR,-Under the heading of 
" An Ominous Whisper," from Pla-
centia, a writer over the -sign:tture of 
"Observer" in Saturday's issu• · of the 
Evening Telegram. would attemnt to air 
his own opinion"s and represent :hom as 
public opinion on matters local in this 
District. I do not intend to 1 articu· 
larly locate this writer, nor shnll I in 
this letter speak of his official business 
or his private reason for so w riting. 
"Observer " no more wroto fn' m Pla-
centia than I do now. and e,·cn f he did 
I am of opinion, to say tho leas . " that 
he has quite room enough near• r home 
POLITICAL RUKORS. to interest himself than strayin · to this 
__ now historic centre, Brigus .. , } can in-
The town is full of political rumors of form him that we have abilityan I brains 
all sorts in regard to alleged proposals enough left to conduct our own affairs 
for an amalgamation or coalition be- without the intrusion of any stll h ·help. 
tween the Government and the Oppo- His intimate knowledge of localities 
sition in the Legislature of this colony. however, points him out to be · On e of 
Dame Rumor is a lively jade, and she tile few t·ery self-interested '' h·3 seems 
baa been more than usually busy for a so familiar with, and tho pl' lple of 
month past amusing the town, one day Swan's Pond, Hall's Town, Bt.reneed, 
creating or setting up administrations Otterbury, North River, as one. are not 
and knocking them down the other. at all obliged to him to pos(' .\ their 
Some of the rumors were so absurd. champion. " Observer's'' onl ,. care 
md others so false that we paid little or interest for the welfare . of this dis-
or no attention to them ; and whatever trict is (or was) in the almost vested 
others may feel privileged to do, in rights, priv)leges and emolum nts ac-
handying about the names of private cruing frol'Q_ 10 per cent. on the expen-
individuals probably from familiarity diture of public funds, or from the ex -
through long residence in the place, we orbitant charges on a ll poor n••i.es and 
do not feel warranted in taking the same road orders cO(•rced into theil ,>wn or 
liberty. When men assume publicposi- the shops of some particular fri end. 
t ions then,of coursetheyare fair subjects This blood-money (I can call it "lOtlting 
fer public criticism, and their acts may else) sucked from tho life-blood of our 
be censured or praised as the circum- toiling fisher class and struggling poor, 
ltances, or the public interests require. is sweet indeed to tho tac:;te f "Ob-
Tile fact, however, that tho Govern- server,., and he would move heaven 
ment sttpporters had a meeting last and earth to have tlw good old system 
night to consider the question of a co- again in full swing, ·'of share: • g poor 
a.lition with the Opposition brings the notes and grinding the laboring tlassof 
matter out of the region of speculation, this country down to a fine poiu . of dis-
and give~ _it a place as a question of tress and misery." 
practical politics. What the details of Private individuals. with but selfi h 
the proposals are we have not been re· moti>es, have been the curse of this 
lia.bly ~formed, and without data we coun try, and this district particularly, 
are not in a position to offer an intelli- in relation to our road, and oth~r pub-
gent opinion. The proposed arrange· lie grants. The tfnscrupulousne~os with 
ment, and the new policy of the Gov- which these few self interested indivi-
erumeilt will, Wft presume, be made duals, adopt a ny and every mean•, which 
publicinafewdayA',and theprosandcons might enable them to holu on to the 
of the questions at issue will then be old and abominable system , an<i attain 
~horoughly ventilatled.. Whilatwe wish their ends most selfish, is Lut t ) 0 well 
to give our correspondents the known to the writer. They have not, 
right • . enjoy ourselvea and will nor will they scruple to raise themselves, 
givo -"ttlle epaee we possibly can, we and their few self-interested friends 
would .. advise them to be brief, and clique, at the expense and weal of 
moderate, and to avoid personalities ; our district. They would dist1 ess and 
forthiaiaa,.aotnvrudpeoplebave drag down our labouring and fishing 
a rich*~ their ewn views on this as on classes to further misery, to satisfy 
all pabUc questions, and no one ·should their sordid, selfish purposes. The3 
be~··~·LJIII'"Ol' prejudice for are of those who never look at any two 
~ hill oplniou. The sides. They would keep out of sight 
eeA!lortly to consider all that is good, and for the general 
tb.t made by the Government, welfare, and would hold up to 1 idicule 
&JMIAbeU,• JUch a ~eighty responsi- and contempt all that is defecti ,-o, and 
but'iy that they will need all the care if some good end has been obta ined in 
ud wise deliberation of which they spite of them they feel that thE>i r labor 
are ~b- of li'riDc the question. The mllBt be " to prevent further good," 
matter of a ffiw oflices is of little mo- and if possible find some means )f evil 
ment compared to some plan to inau- and comp~int. "Flesh Fly's. ,. 1 am 
l1lf&&e a great public work to open and not, Mr. Editor, in complete syn pathy, 
colonize the country ; and whatever is or harmony with the present a·tminis-
deai~ upon should, in our opinion, be trator of public affairs in many ~hings, 
submitted for approval at the polls. An (none are perfect,) but this \\' ill not 
appeal will have to be made sooner or prevent. me giving credit whet. credit 
later, and when left to the decision is due ; and I can assure you, Mr. 
of the · electors they will have no Editor, that, notwithstanding the asser-
one to blame but themselves for tions and wishes to the cont1 ary of 
the result. Whatever may be the "Observer," the people in this d istrict 
outcome of the movement in favor of a re in general satis fi d, nncl th._tt this 
or against amalgamation we should re· feeling of satisfaction, ancl I m·) y add 
joice that tb~inister experiment of at- gratitude, has become too deep i'Ooted 
tempttngtoa.dministertheaffairsofthis and general to permi t_. any rotun to the 
colony, by excluding one denomination old sty le, narrow souled, a nd selfish 
1) of Christians has proved such a.n utter ideas of a few self Interested 1 arties. 
faihue. Th' opposition to the Govern- Brigus has not Men neglected, and the m• •as llefther factious, violent, nor prompt and libera l action of the Gov-
persistent; but the Proscriptionist Ad- ernment to our appeals for cmplc yment 
ministration · about to collap• of its is, and will be, greatfully remembered. 
own inherent weakness. This is the "Observer" will admi t if he be :JOt too 
history of every Government of late case bat:denerl "that tho end of f,mcing 
years in English speaking -countries. is to hit," "that tho ond of medicine is 
The~ ia eoarcely an instance on record to cure," and tha t those means l'rO the 
where the rider of the no Popery hobby most perfect, · which accomplh-h the 
horse, has not been thrown ; nor cf any most good. 
Government based on fanaticism That a. very decided and vnluablo 
or intolerance wblch has not come to a. stride in advance has been niado m part 
sudden, and in moet cases,a disgraceful of our road system, cannot be denied. \%th. To avo~d the latter melancholy If this deviation from the rutty paths 
\ Kr. Thorburn has shown consider,. of old and selfish systems be cont inued 
le astu~ess, and should he fail m in the practical and lasting service to 
hie present negotiationa, by resignlog this country. cannot be over·estimated. 
immediately, he will leave a reputation The Government are, I am convinced 
of newr haYing been, at heart, a .nar· striving to wipe away some of the 
~w-~Jded bigot. many long standing u.buses and atum-
{ 
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bling-blooks to our country's progress, 
and the comfort of our people, and if 
they have made a. few false steps are 
they to be ruled out in order to satisfy 
t he selfish ' spleen of a fQw such as 
"Observer/' " I trow not." 
I am not, Mr. Editor, one who thinks 
that large and speedy returns will prove 
the result of small investments in farm-
ing operations, . and that our surplus 
population will, ·when settled in upon 
those lands, jump at once into a lu~.-u­
rious and easy existence. Nor do I 
entertain any hope, that a sort of provi-
dcn t ial g ift will be periodically _rained 
down upon our tillers of the ground, as 
was showered down to the Israelites of 
old. in tho toothsome food of quails and 
manna , but this, I do firmly believe, 
that the Government in the construction 
of good roads into and through our 
agricultural lands 'and timber regions 
of thi Island, by encouraging and 
assisting settlers, to go in upon 
these lands for a year or two, will 
do more practical a.nd lasting good 
for this count ry than. the const ruction 
of a rail way to Hall's Bay - a 
mad scheme from its very inception. 
Let the Government first raise ou'r la-
bourers pay to, say 80 cents per day, 
thortmghly repair- not whitewash-all 
our main and local roads ; construct a. 
road along Swan's Pond ridge ; con· 
struct a road from Cupids to join f?outh-
ern P ond road ; complete and extend 
Southern Pond road to Brigus Junction, 
and th • Swan's Pond road to the rail-
way and do away with all local boards~ 
and and if after doing these things they 
be hurled from'power by such writer's as 
.. Observer" in his mighty s treng th and 
influcnc , they will have the proud 
atisfaction of knowing that Jnstead of 
a remnant of tho crowd of 1Sti!l, as 
spoken of by '· Obs~n·er," they will 
ha ,.c the combined respect of clerical 
influence of a ll shades and the 
ble sings of :i grateful country, and of 
this district in particular. 
l am, dear s ir, a .strong &upporter of 
P "BLIC IMPROVEMENT. 
-------~------( 7'0 the Eclitqr of the Colbuis t ) 
DEAR m,-I observe with great re· 
gret; tbut an attempt is being made by 
one or two Temperance fam ilies to 
throw cold water on our "one and 
only annual amusement." 
These aro men who want to whip all 
the rest of mankind into their narrow 
views, or crush out liberty of action m 
this matter. 
I don't object to tho withholding of 
license~ to sell liquors on Regatta day 
as it per ·onally does not affect me one 
jot, but I decidedly c;>bject to the un-
deserved imputation on the habits of 
our citizens, which such a restrictive 
measure on the part of our Mag istrate& 
• would seem to endorse. 
The condition of the freq'uenters of 
this amusement, of late years pa rticu-
larly; would1bear more than creditable 
comparison with that of any other body 
of excursionists in any part of the 
world. 
Yours &c, 
FAIR PLAY. 
-, ...... (To the Edi tor of the Colonist.) 
DEAR Sm,- A . great deal has been 
Rain a nd written anent amalgamation, 
with some portions of which I agree, 
particularly with some port(~n of your 
em-respondent Terra Nova~ contribu· 
tion, but there is one nspectlof the case 
tha t I have not seen discussed at all, 
and it is this:-
\Vould not the coalition of the Liberal 
Party or a portion thereof_, legalize in 
tl"lc opinion of the public, an act of 
pallia tion on the part of the Reformers, 
to wit, wresting the franchise from the 
constituencies as was uone hy their 
leaders in November last, and repeated 
al{ain lately in tho hole-and·c9rner way 
in which they succeeded in re~urning 
t heir nominee in Twillingate last 
month ! 
But I do not exonerate Sir William 
\Vhiteway from blame, as be was a 
pa rty to the perpetration of the Novom· 
her fraud. 
Yours faithfully, 
VINDE X. 
July :W, 1886. 
------ ~ "------The steamer "Lady Glover'' with the 
Conception Bay British SociE'ty and 
their friends to the number of two bun· 
dred and fifty. arrived here at !) a .m. 
to-day, from ~arbor Grace. The visi-
tors are taking in the city sights all day 
and seeing ·their frien(is. They will 
a. tend a Bonnet Hoy in tM British 
Hall to-ni~ht, nt wh&ch • a.n enjoyable 
time is anticipated, after wnioh towards 
daylight to-morrow morning they w'll 
re-embark for home. . · 
.. I 
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ReYiew of Liberal Reforms. 
-------
EXPERIENCE OF NEWFOUNDLAND IN 
SELF-GOVERNMENT . 
- - --·- --
(Coni inuecl from seroud page.) 
if you pick it up and put into a cup 
containing a few drops of water, at that 
magic touch the plant unfolds itself, 
its petalS in their f6rmer blue, and its 
leaves come baok to their old greon. It 
seems .to me that Bower might well be-
come an emblem of regenerated Ire-
land. (Hea r hear .) She, too, has been 
witheretl by the hot breath of tyranny, 
she, too, has been blown to and fro 
aero~ the arid 'vasto of seven centuries 
on every breath of petty despoti6m ; 
but s~e how to-day she returns to sym-
pathy, returns to loyalty, returns to 
hope at the touch of a few drops of 
English sympathy. (Loud applause.) 
Ladies and gentlemen, when a nation's 
character and a nation's dreams have 
been moulded into one shape by the 
struggles and sufferings of seven hun-
dred y·cars it surpasses all the skill of 
statesmen, it surpa~ses all the eloquence 
of orators to mould them into a.nv new 
shape. (Hear, hear. ) Ireland is "so far 
removed from law and order that you 
will never bring her back 'Onder ·their 
shadow, you will never rear tho edifice 
of civilisation thero upon lastin~ basis, 
until you erect it upon its only 1mr.reg· 
nable foundatjon, the heart and w1ll of 
the great masses of the people. From 
north and south, from ea st to west, 
from every province the ma jority of the 
people speak with one voice, and 
1t is the voice which for generations 
has echoed from the Green Island, from 
tho lips of her greatest poets and of her 
g reatest statesmen. Is it statesmanship 
obstinately to persist in refusing the de-
mands constitutionally and formally 
expressed of the great majority of the 
electoral body of a great people. It is 
rashness! Above all it is not a policy 
worthy of a great and free nation like 
England- (applause)- a 'na tion whos~ 
own ruling passion in every century 
has been the love of freedom and the 
Jove of country, (Loud applause.) 
Rest assured ladies and. gentlemen, 
that it is with Ireland as it has been 
been with England, as it ha Lecn with 
:-~ 11 countries which have had a history; 
the only way to prevent revolut ion is to 
permi t evolution ; to allow tho institu· 
t ions of tho country to shape them-
~ch·es in the fa hion. which tho hi tory 
und the aspirations of the peopll' na tur-
a ll y dictate. (Hear, hear. ) And you 
will never ha ve an Ireland free from 
tho peril of rebellion until you g h·c free 
play and healthy activity to those vir-
g in forces of na tional life which arc 
now running to waste or wor o than 
waste, because they arc ~pending them-
bel ves in dreams of the future instead 
of doing the actiYe work of the present 
- (applause)- becausc they are wasting 
them ·elves in visions of hope, when you 
ough t to give them the opportunity of 
active work. (Hear, hear. ) Ireland 
caln ne,·er be pacified by any hand but 
those of Ireland herself. This is the 
. ecret which we hnv found out to-day. 
lt is the secret \vhich 've ha,·e learnt 
f rom the eloquent lips, an~l from what is 
th•on more eloquent than ever 1\fr. Glad-
!-tone's lips, Mr. Gladstone's gray hairs. 
(Applause.) When we hear the voice of 
77 years proclaiming political wisdom 
we know that it is not a man who speaks, 
but it is tho con'centra ted experience of 
~enerations past and gono that i~ speak-
tng through him. (Applause.) H e 
speaks to-day with claimR to your gra-
titude, claim's you acknowledge ; clatms 
on the attention of Ireland and her gra-
t itude, claims which she acknowledges. 
Ulaims on her grat itude for ono effort 
after another made by him to redress 
her wrongs, wrongs of relig ion and 
wrongs of land tenure ; and to-day he 
goes to tho very heart of the business 
to grapple 'v1th tho root of nll the 
WJ'On~s. (Hear, hear.) Tho old efforts 
were experiment~. but wo have found 
the clue at last. You know how, tho 
miner may s ink marty a shaft in vain 
but when at last he hits upon the coa\ 
seam he is paid for all the disappoint-
ment and all the wasted efTon-; of his 
past (jays, by the thought of tho mighty 
mine 'of wealth whiob lies within reach 
of his pick. (Applause.) So it is with 
the great miner of our State, who has 
reached to-day a vein of who e e~is­
tence we had no idea, a ,·ein of modera-
tion,· of statesmani!J.lip, and of affection, 
which Jay deep within tho hearts of the 
Irish people . . '(L~ud applau~e.) · 
Come, elcetofll or our la.Qd, 
Come bear Gladstooe'e great demand, 
He'u got a piece of worlC in hand, 
• • Put it through. 
Hero' a a log a.r~ our w~, 
We've stumbl~ q er jt many a dny, 
Wo'-ro put the u o iri, wbat d'ye say-
Put u tluo\J6h. 
_.._.... % I 
Here's n nntion that's ball free, 
•And it waita for you and me 
To any what ita fnte ahnll be-
Put it through. 
By tho future still untold, 
By the history still unrolled, 
By the birthright still unsold-
Put it through. 
'Tis to you the power is gi\·en, 
By you must tlie chnin bo ri'"en, 
For tho lo\"e of earth and heaven-
Put it through. 
With these words Mr. Kenny sat down 
A scone of the wildest enthusiasm en 
sued, the entire audience rose, wavi~~ 
hats, handkerchiefs, and cheering "" 
tho very echo for sevetal minutes 
None were able to resist the sensa~Qn 
and cheers for Mr. Kenny, Mrs. Kenny, 
and their family, were again and a.gam 
repeated. Silence being restor~d, ' 
n 
Mr.-Kenny c1gain rose and sa1d : I am 
remhlded that I have forgotten to men 
ion two very important facts. I am 
reminded of one by the presence of ~he 
ladies in the gallery, and the furttve 
glances which I see going up to them 
tt reminds me that I forgot to tell you 
that we have passed an Act to extend 
the hours for the solemnisation of mar 
riago,-(laughtor and ~pplause)-~d 
in the interests of the L1beral party m 
this Division, I hope that I see, before 
me many .pressing young Liberals of 
both sexes who '~ill not allow that act 
to become waste paper. (Applause.) 
The other omission which I made I am 
reminded of by my many frien~ behind 
mo and after the hearty r eceptiOn you ha,~e g iven to-night to the name of our 
neighbour, that trusted statesman, Mr. 
Mundclla I am sure you will be glad to 
hear that'ho was so gratified by your 
kind welcome to him last November that 
he has spontan~ou~l~ give~ us .a. pro-
mise that he wlll v&stt you m this ball 
next Wednesday. (Loud applause.) 
~o.cal (tUtl. .otlt.er ~tetus. 
Tho steamer " Curlew " left Rose 
Blanche a.t 9.30 this morning, bound 
home. · 
A meeting of th~ Regatta Co~ttee 
is called for to-mght, at 8.30, m the 
Total Abstinence Hall. . 
- - --··---
The blue section of the Te'rra Nova 
Cricket Club will play tbe Marylebone 
Club at Quidi Vidt to-morrow. 
The Lawyers vs. Students• cricket 
match, whtch had to be postponed 
owing to rain on Monday, is at;mounoed 
for F riday next . 
--... ·- ---
The Shamrock Cricket Club .will have 
a struggle for their lost laurels with 
the Terra Nova Cricket Club, at Quid I 
Vidi, on \Vednesc..lay next. . 
In the cricket match at Quidi Vidl 
·;esterda.y, between the Bachelors and 
3enedicts of the Academia., the former 
Lent their opponents by forty-two. 
--... ·- --
The Ladies of the ·Methodist Churches, 
in St. J ohn's, purpose holding a Bazaar, 
:lbout June, 1 7, to raise funds to h~lp 
i n defray ing expenses of the Metho~ils~ 
Uolloge, now in the course of ~rect10n. 
A meeting of tho " Buttercup " Boat 
Club will taKe place at 7t o'clock this 
evening 'at the office of A. M. McKay, 
Esq., for the purpose of making" ar-
rangements for the forthcoming Re- 1 
gatta. 
- - -.·----
., 
The schooner "Crystal Spring," on 
her way from Cadiz, with a load of S!llt 
to R. H. Prowse & Sons, s~ke, on 
Saturdav last, tho banker 'J. W . 
Roberts.(also belonging toR H. Prowte . 
& Sons) m passing the banks. The " J 
'\V. Roberts" hailed for a full load, or 
about seven hundred and fifty qtls. , 
(dry.) 
- - --·- ---
Tho Regatta collectors called on the 
Honorable Rober t Thorburn yesterday 
ahd solicited a subscription for the races. 
The honorable gentleman said that 
he thought a great many people were 
against the Regatta owing to ·the bad 
fishery reports, but that if the Commit-
teo were successful in collecting a suf· 
ficiency to carry out their programme 
he would 1mbscribe his regular annual 
amount. The collectors are meeting 
with a success beyond their moet , san·\ 
guino hopes ; instead of more di~culty_, 
us was anticipated, theY. have las dim 
culty than over before. 
Our correspondent at Carbonear, ,un-
der date of Monday, writes :- "Squids 
are in here in abundance· plenty of 
fish are to be seen on the bottom, but 
none can be caught with hook and 
line. A little is being done with traps. 
Some banking schooners are in here at · 
present, their names are- the "Jessie 
E. Loye," of Lunenburg· the "Hip-
popotamus," of Isaac Harbor, ; · tlie 
" Algeriat" of Lunenburg. These ves-
sels are m for supplies, they -do not' 
want squid or ice., as plenty of both CCUl 
be got on tho banks. The Road Board 
is coating the streets with "Yaller .. 
clay." They a re going to advertise· fol' 
n hundred thousand cabbage plant& I 
don't know about payment for tbeiQ u 
there are so many cha~rmen." 
~raths. 
-----------Q(Hor,-zv- Drowul:'d, 1\t Little BAy, on the 17th 
inllt., John, Ute \x>)l)\"ed eon ol John and MariA 
Quigley, aged 11 years and '7 months. • 
